Multiple District Convention Project
Supporting Camp Hodia

Email lynne6659@gmail.com, text, or call 208.570.0845 Lion Lynne Burks if your club would like to donate an item below. Copy and paste the links into your browser.

FIRST AID KITS
130 total Built
Items needed for build:
First Aid Kits bags RED: 40

Scissors any color: 130
https://www.amazon.com/Scissors-Carabiner-7-5-Fluoride-Coated-Non-Stick-Stainless/dp/B09C829PNW/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1AJVKGMGXAZJ1&keywords=meuut%2Bmedical%2Bscissors&qid=1637078412&sref=meuut%2Bmedical%2B%2Caps%2C249&sr=8-1

Top spiral pocket notebooks: 100 (or similar)

CABIN TUBS
48 bags each with:
Aloe Vera: under 8oz
Individual Hand sanitizers (12 per bag): Hodia Supplies
Individual Antibacterial Hand wipes (12 per bag):

2 Hand sanitizers: 8-12oz each
Kleenex: 1 box
Bug Spray: under 8oz
Sunscreen: SPF 30 or higher, under 8oz

Wet Wipes (smaller packs of 42 or less per package) similar:

2 rolls of Toilet Paper

Other needs for tubs but not in bags:

Rag Rugs: anything similar: 30

Water jugs: anything similar: 20
https://www.amazon.com/UST-Collapsible-Transparent-Construction-Drinking/dp/B00PAW0ZXU/ref=sr_1_35?crid=K3XUY2HM1W0&keywords=water+jugs+for+storage+5+gallon&qid=1642533190&sprefix=water+jugs%2Caps%2C591&sr=8-35

Tubs: 6-8 (Rubbermaid-Roughneck only- any color)